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potfor many mothers who are
new to anchorage and have
few friends mother allstarsAllstars
gives hope and offers friend-
ship along withth6with the chance to
learn new skills and crafts

mother Allaustersaustarsallstarsstars tsis a cook in
let native association CINA
sponsored activity and has
been in existence sincesaices&iceI1 1976076
but6tat had been at a different
location with a differentdifferent name
meetings are now held attheittheat the
CINA bingo hall 3812 arctic
boulevard on fridays each
week at I11130i3ia 0 in the morning

in a large city there are
almost no places you can go
andahdaad socialize if youtakayoutakeyou take your
children along but at this par-
ticular motherjnothersharcmothershaieshaie children
are especially welcome they
learn right alongside mom

during a few fridays through
outoui the year a community

collegecollfgcollige ininternte in orriofferedre tier ser

vices to CINA for college

credit which she does by tell-
ing stories to the small ones

while thehe mothersmo&rsmoers get their
lessons on macrame sewingsewnigsewuig
knitknittingthig crocheting etc

lots of toys playpensplaypens anuandA

childrens books are provided
by the program

the group mostly young
girls in their twenties whose

children areusuallyare usually under the
age of four are offered lunches
of soup and sandwich twice a

month the lunch is provided
by the program potlucksPot lucks are
on one friday each month and
the staff brings the food on
these occasions

the staff includes director
doug peterson grace luder
lillian lapp betybetty Katkatchatagkatchaiakatchairchaiag

and kathy manook who are allali

outreach workenworkers and familyfamay
aides and alma mccormick
who is a volunteer

in thee evenaeyentebent woman&women needs
transportation to the bingo
hall for thepeetingsthe meetings arrange
ments will be made for her to
be picked up at home

any interested parents and
their children are welcome to
attend any and all meetings

we do not discriminate
against anyone in this project

sometimes the group goes on
outings to visit the alaska zoo
or picnics at the valley of the
moon park and on oneoneoccasoccas-
ion they traveled totothethe arctic
valley slopes to explore the
terrain and icamaboutleamIcam about plant
lifeufa including a lecture on var-
iousous alaskan berries

grace lucier outreach work
er said that at oneonetimeweonetimetime we
offered aparentchildisparentchild program
focusing on the interaction
between motherlandmotherandmotmotherherandand child to
stimulatehulatest infant activity
however decreasing dundintundinfunding9
supplies have forced us to stop
these projectspr01actsects

material and supplies toG
enhance parent and child inter
actionacti6naction were provided to the
parentsparentsiparentsi when the native hah0hos-
pital called to tell us that a
child was not bonding with
the parent according to luc
ier the program was quite suc-
cessful

uc
and those kids under

that programprotram did very well in
school i

the intellectual stimulatestimulatistimulationton
program ended about two

I1 t
yearyears ago but not before
theyinly were

i
able to helpheip a IS15

month old baby who was con-
sidered retarded he couldntj
hold toys and was too weak
but aateaftefafte stimulation and
kathy Mmaiookmalook46ok and alma memc

cornickscormickscotmicksCorCotmicks tireless effortsifforts at
four to 64times64 times a week they
had the baby crawling and
reaching forfoi things his motor
coordination improved and at
that point the mothermbtheir was
taught how to work with her
child

hiotherssaymothers say thisthhtah is a good

chance for their kids to play
with other kids As for nadine
obrien and her son aaron
who is a year old it is4 04an
opportunity to get out of theiheahe
house and meet others where
you can do some sewing and
have lunch while youre at
it

graceludergraceGraceLuderlucier says that tathfath-
ers arcare welcome too anytime
whether they just want to
attend at lunchtime or be there
thehe whole tunetime there are also
bingo and card games to be
played by whoever is inter-
ested

she exexplained that a visit
by aides and workers to the
participants homehomearollsdare also en
couragedcouragercou raged so thatthai she may leamlearn
to do crafts in her ownatmosown atmos-
phere she hashis been helping
the writer make a velveteen
alaskan parka at home weve
can help or teach a personpersorfpersoff
anything they want to leamlearn
wherever they wantwinwintrowinttottoto leamlearn
she said


